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How Did They Make That?
Two Days/One Night
Available Monday – Fridays
(Some tours only available on specific days and times)

Go behind the scenes for a personal tour of several of our Ohio-made treasures and historic buildings.
9am Mosser Glass Tour and retail shopping
Visit our beautiful retail store onsite. You will find all of our gorgeous
creations plus more. Pick up a treasured souvenir, find that perfect gift for
someone special or add to your own glass collection. Mosser Glass offers an
interesting learning experience with a free guided tour through our facility
where you will see our talented craftsman at work and learn about the
process of glass making.

10:15am Choose from either one of our many Make & Take options or visit
our eclectic shops in Historic Downtown Cambridge.
12 Noon Lunch in one of our local eateries
1:30pm Drop off luggage at host hotel

Choose from one of the following, or choose them all:
2:30 p.m. Travel to Malta, Ohio for a personal tour of D. G. Welding and Design, LLC. Owned by
David Greismyer, he expresses his creativity through pen and ink, acrylic paints,
and metal sculpture. One option for a Make and Take would be a metal windchime.

Your group will love the McConnelsville, Ohio Twin Cities Opera House. Opened in the
mid-1800s, it was the first building in Morgan County to be lit by the electric light. Today the
theater screens recently released films, as it has done nearly every weekend since 1936.

Or tour the Morris Hardware Store in McConnelsville where each guest will receive a gift.
Established in 1845, the oldest operating hardware store in Ohio offers a large variety of hardware.
Visitors can also enjoy the pressed tin ceilings and the duck pin bowling alley that has been
converted into a paint room.
Take a scenic route back to Cambridge.

Dinner and overnight with campfire and s’mores at Salt Fork Lodge & Conference Center

Day Two
Breakfast at host hotel.

9:15 Take a tour of Zanesville, Ohio Conn’s Chips tour (available Mondays
and Tuesdays only) Established in 1935, the family-owned business has
satisfied millions of American snackers with premium potato chips and
delectable snack foods. In that year, Mrs. Ida Conn, perfected the potato chip.
Mrs. Conn carefully selected the best potatoes, pure vegetable shortening and
salt, and created potato chips that have set the standard for good tasting chips
for more than 70 years. This enterprising businesswoman proudly delivered
her popular Conn’s Potato Chips to her customers in a market basket.
Or

Enjoy the 5 B's Embroidery Company Tour. As a family owned business
founded in 1980 by the Biles family, 5B’s is currently one of the largest
contract embroidery operations in the United States. 5B’s combines state-ofthe art systems with old fashioned values centered on you, our customer.
From its humble beginnings as a specialty sewing business, operated from the
family’s basement, 5B’s now occupies a 170,000 square foot facility, with over
400 embroidery heads, operating 20 hours a day.

12 Noon Lunch at the Guernsey County Senior Center and have your picture taken with Allan
Cottrill’s Hopalong Cassidy Statue . Laura Bates or another Hopalong Cassidy enthusiast will tell you
tales of William Boyd, Cambridge’s own hometown hero and beloved cowboy!
Depart after lunch.
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